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Porsche 911 - 991.2 Carrera 4 GTS

Year 2019

Engine 2981

Power CV 450

Km 37850

Model 911 - 991.2
Carrera 4 GTS

Condition Ocasió

Type Coupé

Fuel Benzina

No. of doors 2

Gearbox Automàtic

Price 116.991,00 €

Porsche 911 Carrera 4 GTS Coupé PDK 450cv - GTS Alcantara black and Rod silver interior package - Sport Chrono package - Rear axle steering - Electric sunroof with deflector - Carbon interior
package - PASM active sports suspension - Sports exhaust - Alloy wheels 20-inch 911 Turbo S in satin black - Sport PLUS front seats with alcantara and leather upholstery, partially electrically
adjustable and heated - Brake calipers in red - SportDesign exterior mirrors and skirts - 3D LED taillights - Connect Plus module with Apple CarPlay - PCM with navigation module - Premium Bose
surround sound - Wireless Internet access - Automatic speed control - Bluetooth connection for mobile phone - USB/iPod connection - Voice control - Silver dials - Front and rear parking aid with
rear camera - Power steering PLUS - Bi-xenon headlights with headlight washers - Alcantara steering wheel with multifun PDK and heated actuation and paddle shifters - Automatic light and rain
sensor - Electrically adjustable and heated exterior mirrors - Dual-zone automatic climate control - Exterior and interior mirrors with automatic dimming - Floor mats with Porsche logo - Seat belts in
Porsche color contrast - Rhodium Silver contrasting stitching and GTS logo in contrasting color on the headrest - Instrument panel with color display - Alarm with interior passenger compartment
control - Windshield with graduated tinting - Isofix anchorage for right front seat - Interior lighting kit - Vehicle locator PVTS vehicle - 12 month warranty - Available at our showroom -

?*We have been careful in the description of the characteristics of this vehicle, but do not represent a guarantee for typing errors and the transmission of data.


